HOT DRINKS
Regular co ee
Latte

Flavourings available: Caramel, Vanilla, Hazelnut or almond. Add
£0.70

Cappuccino, Mocha
Espresso

Extra shot £0.85

Babychino

Frothy hot milk with chocolate topping

Hot chocolate

Kentish blend tea- Pluckley tea
Speciality tea - Teapigs

Camomile, Earl Grey, green tea, mixed fruit tea, lemon & ginger,
peppermint

Glass of milk

S £2,15
R £2,45
S £2,30
R £2,65
S £2,30
R £2,65
£2,10
£1,40
S £2,35
R £3,00
£2,20
£2,40
£1,50

Co ee and black tea available deca einated

COLD DRINKS

£2,30

Large Still/Sparkling Belu mineral water

£4,40

Organic apple juice - Apple & elder ower - Apple &
strawberry - Orange juice

£2,80

Victorian lemonade - Ginger beer
Coke - Diet Coke - Fanta - Sprite
Tonic water - Slimline tonic water

£2,80

750ml

Chegworth Valley Juice

BEER AND CIDER

£2,35
£2,10

£3,40

Old Dairy Brewery Blue Top IPA - abv. 4.8%

£4,10

Biddenden Biddies 5 cider - abv. 5%

£4,10

Kopparberg mixed berries cider - abv. 4%
Kopparberg pear cider - abv. 4.5%

£4,10

Kentish IPA with a satisfying bitterness.

A medium dry cider with a gentle sparkle

SPIRITS

Gin - Pink 47
Vodka - Blue 42
Rum - Bacardi

Small £4,10
Regular £5,70
Bottle £16,50

The Gumnut Chardonnay Australia

Small £4,40
Regular £6,20
Bottle £18,20

Cambio 7 Sauvignon Blanc Chile

Small £4,60
Regular £6,60
Bottle £19,20

Vina Lupina Pinot Grigio Italy

Small £4,60
Regular £6,60
Bottle £19,20

Bright, fresh and fruity with peach, pear and passion fruit
avours on the thirst-quenching palate.
Crisp, unoaked Aussie Chardonnay - sunshine in a glass. Ripe
tropical fruit avours punctuated with a touch of refreshing
citrus.
Tantalising tropical fruit aromas overlay a solid base of citrus
and herbaceous characters. Young, fruity and refreshing with
well balanced acidity.
An inviting nose of fruits with delicate oral notes. Dry and
crisp on the palate with elegant light body.

RED WINE

Gravité Rouge Vin de Pays d'Oc France

Small £4,10
Regular £5,70
Bottle £16,40

Old Press Shiraz Australia

Small £4,40
Regular £6,20
Bottle £18,20

Cambio 7 Merlot Chile

Small £4,60
Regular £6,60
Bottle £19,20

El Colectivo Malbec Argentina

Small £4,60
Regular £6,60
Bottle £19,20

A good ripe tannin structure, friendly and approachable. With
rich plum and red berry fruit.
Spices, plums and black cherries in a bottle â€“ lovely stu .
This easy drinking Merlot slides down a treat.
Intense aromas of black stone fruit with notes of chocolate and
sweet spice. Balanced acidity leads into a long, velvety nish.

ROSE WINE

Cali a Falls Zinfandel Rosé USA

Small £4,40
Regular £6,20
Bottle £18,20

Vina Lupina Pinot Grigio Blush Italy

Small £4,60
Regular £6,60
Bottle £19,20

Strawberries, raspberries and sweet red cherry avours blend
together in this o dry rosé, nished o with palate cleansing
acidity.

Nastro Azzuro Peroni - abv 5.1%
Becks Blue - abv 0%
Alcohol free lager

Gravité Blanc Vin de Pays d'Oc France

Intense fruity nose mixing spices and vanilla fragrances. The
palate is well balanced with light and silky tannins.

Still/Sparkling Belu mineral water
330ml

WHITE WINE

£3,95

£4,10

This light, easy-drinking rosé wine has subtle red fruit avours
and a soft nish.

SPARKLING WINE
Tosti Prosecco Italy

A gentle, sparkling Prosecco, well balanced and refreshing with
a delicate bouquet of apple, pear and citrus.

20cl Bottle
£6,95
Bottle £22,95

Tosti Rose Moscato Italy

A fruity and fragrant pink sparkling wine with avours of
raspberry and black cherries followed by a crisp sweet nish.

20cl Bottle
£6,50

25ml £2,80
25ml £2,80
25ml £2,80

Wine between 9% and 15% abv. Small 175ml, regular 250ml and bottle 750ml. We also serve wine in 125ml measures. Please ask your server for more details.
A discretionary 10% service charge will be added for tables of 6 or more. Tips settled by credit card are subject to a 10% deduction to cover fees, payroll and other costs prior to distribution to employees.
Cash tips are retained by sta .
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